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Regina Sam Penti
Pa,tner, Ropes & Gray, Boston I
Harvard Law School

R

cgina Sam Pcnti took a somewhat
non-traditional path to the
practice of la,v. After graduating
from :VITT wid1 an cngincc1ing degree, sl1c
joined Ropes & Gray as a technical ad\�sor in
1hr intdlecru-il pmpeny gro11p.
lnni guccl by breaking down technological
conccplS and examining them through a legal
lens, she applied to law school and continued
at the firm, becoming a panncr in the [P
transactions group in 2018.
She also woried to qualify as a solicitor
in England and \Vales, developing a trans
Atlantic legal expertise to help meet the
global needs of her clients.
"\Vhat [ like the most is when a really
difficuh u-ansaction comes together," she says.
"Particularly in the current market, things
have been challenging, so to be able to power
through and get some deals closed has been a

great feeling.''
As co-chair of the firm's Diversity
Committee, Pcnci strives to enhance
oppoztunicics and build a more inclusive
culture for all lawyers.

"Particularly in the current
market, things have been
challenging, so to be able to
power through and get some
deals closed has been a grea
feeling."
"This work is both exciting and humbling
and very dose to my hca1t," she says. "There
is a real desire to actually affect change, but
change takes time and all of us arc in a huny
and want to sec the change yestcrdai 1
Penti's pro bono work is focused on issues
that impact women, with clients including

the \Vomcn's Sa.iling Foundation and an
undocumented immigra nt and \�Crim of
domestic violence seeking safety in the United
States.
Co-chair of the Boston Bar A5SOCiation's
ln1crnct and Technology Law Committee,
she worked with colleagues to launch the
Bmton International IP Summit, pa.rtncring
with Boston College Law School. Now in its
tl1ird year, the event b,ings together legal and
bmincss executives fium around the world to
discuss challenging global IP issues.
A guest lecturer on patent law at �ITT
Sloan School of Busine�s, she is also a
member of t.hc Boston IP Amc1ican Inn
of Court and a voting member of 1.he
ln1cUcctual Property Owners Association,s
European Practice Committee.
- Correy E. Step henson

